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WO'FinOr To . 'Fire'. Bullets
Agaiiist NittaniesTonight

By .11NiKAM
A team pushing an 'eight-game

winning streak and featuring one
of the best little men in the East
--that's,"what will confront Penn
State's cagers when they return to
action at Rec Hall tonight after a'
16-day layoff.

The Lions vin shoot for their
10th win against seven losses,
against Geftysburg, winners of 11'
of 14pines and now' in the midst
of a stiffrace for the Mid-Atlantic
Conference Championship.

The varsity game.is` scheduled
for ,11, with a _prelmunary contest
between the Lion freshmen and
Dußois Center starting at 6:30. 1
Coach Snowy Simpson's frosh
have won two games and lost
the same number. '

RON WARNER. a 5-10 senior
from York, Pa, has been, the big]
gun in most 'of Gettysburg's vic'
tones this year.

W---- holds' 'tile

field goals (seaslin and career),}most fouls (season and career) iand highest average per season'
(season and career).

. Warner has yet to hit Gettys-
bures single gave high (42) buthe has scored 33 in one game four
times_

ing the past eight games include
)3ucknell, Lehigh, Johns Hopkins,
Lebanon Valley, LaSalle, Rutgers
and Muhlenberg.

THERE'S NO doubt•thatGettys-r burg will be pointing for State.
`Penn State is always a big game
for Gettysburg.— Lion captain
Gene Harris said.. "They can go to
a tournament if they keel 7! win-

-1 •

• -Well have to stop their out-
side Lhooting and their fast break
if we want to win."

HE AVERAGED 23.1 points asa sophomore. 24.9 as a junior andthrough 13 games-this year (not
including Lehigh Friday night).
He is hitting at a clip of 24.2
points per game. which ranks him
among,the top- 20 scorers in the
nation.'

Lion coach' John Egli's main
worry is Gettysburg's 'deadly ac-
curacy than outside. "We'll have
to keefp our hands in their faces,"
he said.-"If we don't bother them
they'll Make their shots."
• The Lions have a height ad-
vantage over Gettysburg (War-
ner, at 5-10, is their leading re-
bounder) and gli feels his team
must exploit it it they are to win.

"If we get a victory, it will
come off the boards." he said.

Warner ;ets plenty of help ooffense! from Bob Parker. a 5-
senior from Yeadon, Pa. Together!
the two have accounted for al-
most two-thirds of Gettysburg's,
total paints.

Lehigh was the latest victimin the Bullets' winning streak,
losing 54-51 on its home court
Friday. Other teams to fall dur-

! * *
earner . most Bullet.scor=

ing records. -including most-Tic:tint
scored (season; and ', career). mr

Gettysburg Ace

GYmnasis.,
(Cdntit!uedirora page six)

Harlacher for -second place (250.
254). ;'

Phillips had to jgle his free.
lineup when as ankle injury, sii
lined Bob Giddingti. the Middit
number one man in the event.

"The injury: to Giddings ht.
us," Phillips said. "but we didn
have a real chance -to.win."

The Nittanies stretched .tht
lead to 23-9 with a .sweeP on th
side horse. Junior Ray Cherry 23!
finished third to Weiss 280 anc
Harlacher's 246.

LARRY TORN WOW .the
rings for the. Lions, but Na,
managed a split in the event
Midshipmen Larry Silver (25.
and Jim Sloat .(250) edged State'
Bud Williams 1248).

Navy's Frank Eissing won
long horse vault by an equal
silm margin. Eissing topped tk
Lions' F. P. Sforza, 2711468, hi
Dave Heilbrun finished third an
Lew. Capetola :was fourth to gi-
the Nittanies a 0-7 advantage
the event.

- Then Weiss': and. Seward too
over, finishing. 1-2 on .the'parer
bars'and horizontal bar,

Penn State'sfreshman gym team
evened; its season's record at 1-1,
sweeping first places in all six
events to topple the Navy Plebes,
59-4 '

Jim Culhane was the big scorer
for the frosh, notching firsts oivtheside horse, parallel bars and hori-
zontal bar. .'

See summaries on page eight
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200 W. College Alm
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. ON-CAMPUS LECTURE SERIES
3 '

"FEELERS-info the FUTURE 7
Speaker:: Di. Held; Snyder
Topic: :'Frontiers in Psycliologe

TONIGHT
•

Btoo ' 11 Y Boutke,
Sponsored by
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State Hosts IV-4 Finals i3pring Drills in April
Two important State wrestling{ Penn State will begin spring

events are slated for Prim State spring football drills March 21„in March, iwith the final intra-squad scrim-
The Ea stern Intercollegiateimate slated for April 28.

championships will be held .here ;
March 9-10, an, affair which willlMlCOddll Are Week&
attract lg teams. 1 For the past'two seasons. Penn

On March 24 Recreation Hall State's soccer tram has turned in
will be the scene of the P.LA.A.I identical three win, six loss, and
semi-finals and finals' . 'no tie records.

Here's deodorant rotect ion
YOU CAN TRUST

Old Spite Stick Deldernt ...1631•34Realest seey So all.
day, decry day prosecriaa I It's the strive deo:lmam for
active;mem...absolutely dependable. Glides ea smoothly,
itimetti:iy...dries in record trace. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
—moat Ht, most economical deodorant mosey can

ISO piss tax.

eNeVoier STICK
DEODORANT
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